Abstract
Introduction
With t he d evelopment o f information t echnology, th e dig ital librar y w hose cen ter is s ocial an d public ser vices ca me into being. Di gital Library, as an i mportant information r esource of the information supe rhighway is a pub lic infor mation center and the h ub of the fu ture s ociety. It fundamentally ch anges th ecuurent sit uation in wh ich the in formation is scatt ered, uno rganized a nd unconvenient caused by the widely distributed information, various types of media, and a huge amount of data. It is t o pr ovide user s wi th hi gher qual ity, more di versed, more un ified globa l i nformation services than traditionallibrary in the aspect of level and efficiency [1] .
Because of the digital library is an information collection of many resources groups, a large amount of information is a challenge for the users. Facing a large amount of information, the users can not use them reasonably, and there is a "information isotropic" problemin the vast ocean of information, which requires a digital library to provide an adaptive system based on the user's access habits, make reading design according to the different users and give pushing recomments to the user as much as possible to make up the d efect tha t the users bli ndly lo ok for the resource in the case of a larg e qu antity of information [2] .
Realizing th e Aut o Ada ptive Sys tem of Digital Librar y c an not be separated f rom data mining techniques. Based on the use r's access habi ts and r etrieve hi story, the f ootprints left b y the user in a digital library can be analyzed by data clustering and association rules to find some useful information according to which to the user's readin g pref erences ar e be det ermined. Ther efore, diff erent user s' interested reading resources can be pushed in time.
The Auto Adaptive System of Digital Library
The construction o f digital libraries need to overco me a lot o f problems, in cluding the intelligent active service tech nology. The s ervice offered by a digi tal li brary i s no longer a passive way completely rely o n o f user operation, but p roviding the activ e i ntelligent ser vices a ccording to th e user's histo rical needs, int erests and pre ferences, whi ch greatly i mproves the in teraction between the library and user [3] . The Auto Adaptive system of this study achieved a smart active service function of the digital library, and inf ormation push of auto adaption taking into account the di fference of the user. It can send the customers messages associated with the user access habits actively. Figure 1 is the structure of Auto Adaptive System of Digital Library. After users' habits and interests are p rovided the right an d analyzed, a user's personal information model will be an alyzed d ata wit h data mining c ombined wit h the book resource, strat egy dat abase, periodical document and searching database. The user information model and the auto adaptive system will feedback the auto a dptive search, the auto adptive recommnd and personalized home page to the users. The core part of the whole structure is data mining. The top priority of the adaptive system is to analyze data clustering and process association rules b ased on all operations after the user logging on digital l ibrary. Ho w to effectively use the user's browsing p oint set and download op eration wi thout regularity and the analysis of the user's interested resources are also the research focus.
The Function of Auto Adaptive System
On the basis of traditional digital library, the Auto Adaptive Systems of Digital Library increases in intelligent feedback, being responsible for adaptive push and update reading content, intelligent search and p resntation of personal ized ho me page. T he auto ad aptive s ystem can en hance t he intelligence, personalization and interaction of digital library better.
The most important role of the auto adaptive system is adaptive message push which is divided into online and offline. Online push is to push collected resources and informational topics which are met the user browsing habits and to ensure search feedback of users on the home page ar e in line wi th the search results of users browsing habits; offline push is to push the information which users may need in the way of SMS or e-mail to users based on their accessing history and interests.
There are so me ther adaptive r oles such as the custo mization of personalized ho me, p ersonalized interface sty le an d so on. T he User' s hom e pag e pr ompts the user's nu mber o f lo gins, information updates of the areas in which the use is concerned, such as a book notice, resources previews and so on.
The Key Contents of Auto Adaptive System
The Key Co ntents of Auto Adaptive System mainly include: personalized information of the user, the application of data mining techniques and achievement of auto adaptive push method.
(1) the user's personalized information is a collection of user's data and is dynamic, including the user's personal information, user log -in num bers, the li st pr operty of sear ching resource, dow nload bibliography and resource ca tegory. Searching and brows ing r esources attribu tes to th e user interest while download and collection of resources attributes to the user behavior. The establishmnent of the user's per sonalized inf ormation model is the basis of di gitalizhing the u ser inf ormation. Theinterest category can c onsider using a h ierarchy of models and Bayesian netw ork model wh ile the beh avior category can classify properties directly based on download numbers [4] .
(2) Da ta mining t echnique is necessary f or the Auto Ad aptive Sy stems of Digita l Library. It clusteringly analyzes the habits a nd hist orical d ata of u sers' access, an d then pr oceeds to the application of association rules to obtain valid data on users' behavior analysis, and it is convenient to make decisions. There are m any clu stering algorithm, such as segm entation method (K-means), hierarchical methods ( ROCK, Che meleon), densit y-based method (DBSCAN), gr id-based method (STING W aveCluster), t he f uzzy clustering al gorithm (FCM) and so on . Each one has i ts ow n advantages and disadvantages and this paper uses FCM. (Fuzzy cluster mean) (3) Auto Adaptive Push Based on the user-personalized information, Auto Adaptive Push takes related strategies to a ctively push the data the user needs online and offline. It i s important if the pushing contents really meet the needs o f users . If t he str ategy is no t appl icated pr operly, the user wi ll get s pam an d it wi ll be t he opposite function of auto adaptive system,. Therefore, the choice of strategy is p articularly important. The so-called strategy mainly means filtering and matching operations taken under association rules.
The Main Forms of Auto Adaptive System

Auto Adaptive Search
Information search is the main method for users to find resources. most of the existing digital library did not co nsider di fferences in users that for all user s, if they input the same thing, they will get the same feedback structure. Users need to search one by one in the results if they want to find their ow n needs. This kind of search efficiency is ver y low which do es no t co nsider the u ser's kno wledge background a nd ho bbies. The auto adaptive sear ch f eedback d ifferent r esults according to users' different background and interests, and the closest results to the user profession will be returned in the First page [5] .
Auto adaptive search uses the user sear chconditions as a list o f keywords to which c ombines the user's pers onalized i nformation an d finally r eturn to the search res ults page. I t can make a nodes classification to the user information with the vector space and vector model and output the results with the the match of keyword search results.
Auto Adaptive Recommend
Auto adaptive r ecommend is the online and offline personalized reco mmendation o f t he resource which meets the u ser's h abits based on the user i nformation r esources. Af ter th e user l ogs on the library s ystem, it wil l online push i nformation wh ich meets th e user 's habi ts, such as n ew bo oks recommend, literature in users' interested field. It no longer presents a unified Log home page and it recommends o ffline at th e sa me ti me, t hat i s, when there is th e lit erature w hich meets t he user 's demand, the user will be notified via e-mail and SMS.
The Realization of Key Module of the Auto Adaptive System of Digital Library
The key part o f the Auto Adaptive Sy stem of digital l ibrary is th e user d ata mining. The Aut o Adaptive System can be ach ieved o nly wit h clear classi fication of user data while user data mining mainly needs to i mplement cl ustering and associ ation [5] . This p aper m aily ap plicates th e f uzzy clustering and Apriori association algorithm.
The purpose of fuzzy clustering is t o r eflect t he r egularity and hab its o f the user access to data resources through multivariate statistics of the scattered information of the user accessing to the digital library according to the internal relations and the differences between the user accessing data samples. Fuzzy clustering analysis mainly includes three steps: data standardization, fuzzy similarity matrix and clustering. The data standardization is responsible for the transformation among different units of data to ensure that data can be compared among different units, that is similar with normalization process; fuzzy si milar m atrix is esta blished to calculat e t he degree of si milarity b etween di fferent o bjects; clustering is b ased o n th e maximum tree alg orithm to de rive th e classifi cation r esults and obtai n information of the user data classification [6] .
The User Data Standardization
Supposing the user information field 
Standard difference transform can be processed after obtaining the original data:
( 1, 2,..., , 1, 2,..., ) , all the dimensions of variable units ar e re moved a nd th e mean i s 0 whi le the standard dev iation is 1. T hen it is the r ange transformation:
After the transformation, all the variables value between 0 and 1.
The establishing Method of Fuzzy Similar Matrix
Original matrix has been e stablished in th e previous s ection. Fuzzy si milarity matrix whi ch represents the similar degree among all the objects will be established according to the original matrix.
( , ) ij i j r R x x  There are six method to calculate ij r as following:
Cosine method to solve the similar coefficient
Correlation coefficient method to solve the similar coefficient
Among all these 
Geometric mean and the minimum value method
Fuzzy similar matrix will be got after calculating rij and what has been got is the similarity between different elements, for example, now a user's profession can be determined as engineering profession and the degree of similarity is q uite high b etween th e com puter pro fession an d co mmunication profession. Howerver, what the user's profession specifically is still need to be done by clustering.
User Data Maximal Tree Cluster
Clustering of digital l ibrary mainly achie ves three aspects of co ntents: the L ibrary Resource Clustering, Users Search Clustering, User Recommend Clustering.
Based on Library Resource clustering, searching situation of all users and users of the professional and educational background, the needs of different categories of books can be achieved by clustering to supply the ap propriate books in ti me; User s Sea rch C lustering mainly record the user 's searc h preferences based on user retrieve the situation in order to provide users with personalized service, and clustering analysis classifies and determines which category the user search belongs to based on users' multiple search situation and f uzzy matrix results; User R ecommend one is a cluster according to the user's accessing data and then decides to recommend the relevant literature to the user.
In this paper, clustering algorithm applicates maximum tree Clustering Algorithm which considers The user's search pref erences can be ob tained through cl assifying u ser information in detai ls by maximum tree Clustering, such as users prefer books resources or references and periodicals, prefer the algorithm resource or appli cation resources, and user s' res earch direc tions tend to in th eory or application. There will be a detailed classification.
The Application of Apriori Association Rule
Association rules prov ide f ilter c riteria f or auto adapt ive search and a uto adapt ive r ecommend. when the user enters the keyword to s earch th e in formation, t he sy stem will first r eturn all search results for the keyword, and then filter these results by association rules. Relative contens with the user accessing hab its wil l be first displ ayed wh ile th e inconsistent on es on subsequent pages, in order to maximizedly ensure that customers can find what they need on the home page. Similarly, so does the adaptive recommend. All c ontents r ecommended for users ar e the re sults o f filtering after the match with the user information based on the association rules.
Apriori a lgorithm is t he most i nfluential a lgorithm o f mining frequent itemsets of Bo olean association r ules. Its cor e is a recursive algorithm based o n a two-stage frequency set thinking [7] [8] . This algo rithm is to get the maximum itemsets [9] . The flow chart o f Ap riori algorithm is shown in Figure 3 . Among all these, minsup is the minimum confidence. The item frequent itemsets will be obtained through the comparison with the minimum confidence after recursive algorithm getting the K candidate priority item [10] .
Association rules can find out the tendency of users downloading library resources and borrowing books. Accoding to these needs, the library supplies the appropriate resources i n time and obtain the preferences of the user to browse resources to achieve auto adaptive search and recommend based on users' preferences.
Conclusion
Based on the needs of the digital library construction, this paper provided an auto adaptive system of digital library, focused on the analysis on the key modules in the digital library system with f uzzy clustering algorithm and the Apriori association rules and an important role of auto adaptive systems in digital libraries. The auto adaptive system played an important role in the intelligent construction of the digital library and also enhanced the sense of the user experience. This paper just analyzed the key modules of auto adaptive system. In a follow-up study, the focus should be on t he throughout achievement of auto a daptive sys tems of digital library and the detailed processing on both online and offline message pushing methods to ensure the validity of message push and to meet the personalized needs of the user maximumly.
